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No. 162-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an appropriation to the Pittston Hospital Association, of the City or 
Pittston, Pennsylvania. 

l~Petion 1. Be it enacted, &c., That tlw sum of twrnty-one tho1;1-
sand <lollars ($21,000), or so mnrh the1:eof as may .he necess~ry! is 
Iwi·e!Jy H}weitkally appropriated to the• Pittston Hospital Assoc1ati~n, 
of the City of Pittston, Pennsylvania, for the two fiscal J'.e<1l'A hegm
ning ,June first, one tho11sand nine hundred and twenty-five, for the 
}llltpoge of. maintenance; to be paid according to regulations and 
in the manner preseribed by law at the rate of three dollars ($:3). per 
diem for the me<lienl and surgical service rendered to and mamte-
1w11cp of ea<'h rw1·Hon tl'eated in said hospital who is entitled to frre 
sN·vice; .and for each day of part pay service such proportion of t.he 
at<i1·eRn:d tlm1 <.' dollars (.~3) per diem rate as 1.he pm·t of the r<'gular 
C'hmge which the pe1·son so treated is not abfo to pay bears to th<> 
regular ward charge for such free service: Provided, howevt>r, That 
no hospital shall rreeirn c·omprnNntion at a rah~ exeeeding tlw nC'tunl 
cost of service per capita in th<' puhli<' ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th da~· of April, A. I>. 1!}21), in the sum of 
$1.8,800. I withhold my approyal from the remaindei· of said appro
priation because of insuflicie~1t f-l.tate revenue. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. l<i3-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an appropriation to the Hnmot Hospital Association, of Eric, Pennsylvania. 

Sretion l. Re it enacted, &c., That the sum of fifty-five thousand 
dollai s ( ~.·55,<WI) l, or so mneh thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
i-:pec~ticnll;y appropriatC'd to iLe IInmot Hospital Association, of Erie, 
l'C'nnsylvania, for the two fi~~<·:tl Y<'al'S beginning June first, one thou
sand nine lmndred and tw<•nty-fi ve, for the purpose of maintenance; 
to be paid according to regulations and in the manner prescribed 
by law at the rate of three dolla1·s ($:3) per diem for the medical and 
surgical service rendered to and maintenance of such person treated 
in said hospital who is entitled to free service; and for each day of 
part pay service such proportion of the aforesaid three dollars ($3) 
per diem r~te as the part of the regular charge which the person 
so frt1at<'d is not able to pay bea1's to the regular ward charge for 
such free service: Provided, however, That no hospital shall receive 
compensation at a mtp exceeding the actual cost of service per 
capita in the public ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th da;y of April, A. D. 1.925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 
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Making an appropriation to the York Hospital, West College Avenue, York, 
Pennsylvama. . 

Section. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of thirty-four thou
sand dollars ($34,000), or so much thereof as may be.necessary, is 
h<>rPby specifically app1·opriated to the York Hoi:;pital, West College 
Avenue, York, Pemmylvania, for the two fii:;cal years beginning June 
tiri.;t, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, for the purpose 
of maintenance; to be paid q.ccording to regulations and in the 
manner prescribed by Jaw at the rate of three dollars (3) per diem 
.for the medical and surgical service rendered to and maintenance 
of each person treated in said hospital who is entitled to free service; 
an.d for each day of part pay service such propO!I.'tion of the afore
said three dollars ($3) per dtmn rate as the part of the regular 
charge which the person so treated is not able to pay bears to the 
regular ward charge for such free service: Provided, how.ever, That 
no hospital shall receive compensation at a rate exceeding the actual 
cost of SPl'\'fre }H>l' enpita in the 1mblic 'nu·d of snid hospital. 

APP!WVED-'l'hi· 10th dn;r of Apl'il, A. n. 1!)25. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 165-A. 

AN AC'l' 

Making an appropriation to the :Memorial Hospital .Association, of Monongahela 
City, )Vnshi11gtnu County, Penns~'lvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of t\'l.·elve thousand dol
lars ($12,000), or ,so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
specifically app1•opr:iated to the Memorial Hospital Asso~ation, of 
Monongahela City, Washington County, Pennsylvap.ia, for the two 
fiscal years beginning June iirst, one thousand nine lnmdr.ed and 
twenty-five, for the purpose of 1J11aintenance; to be paid according to 
regulations and in the mamH'il' prescribed by law at the rate of 
three dollars ($3) per diem for the medical 1and surgical services 
rendered to and maintenance of each person treated in said hos
pital who is ·entitled to free service; and for each day of part pay 
service such proportion of the aforpsaid three dollars ($3) per diem 
rate as the part of the rC'gular charge which the person so treated 
is not able to· pay bears io the rc~gular ward elmrp;e for such free 

· service: Provided, however, 'l'hat no hospital shall receive compen· 
sat.ion at a rate exceeding· the a.ot.ual l'OSt of servke per capita in the 
public ward of :;mid hospital. 

APPROVED-The ] Dth day of April, A. D. 1925, in the S1Um of 
$11,200. I wi•thhold my approval from the re\lllla.inder of said appro
priation becausie of insufficient State revenue. 

GIFFORD PI~OHOT. 
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No. 166-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an appropriation to the A.drian Hospital A.ssociation, of PuIL""CSutawn~r. 
Jefferson County, Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the snm of thirty thousand 
dollars ($30,000), O'l' so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the Adrian Hospital Association, of. 
Punxsufawney, Jeffe1'BOn County, Pennsylvania, for the two fiscal 
years beginning June :first, one thousand nine hundred and twenty
five, for the purpose of maintenance; to be paid .according to regu
lations and in the manner prescribed by law at the rate of three 
dollars ($3) per diem for the medical and surgical sei·vices rendered 
to and maintenance of e.ach person treated in said hospifal who is 
entitled to free service; and to each day of part pay service such pro
portion of the aforesaid three dollars ($3) per diem rate as, the part 
of the regular charge which the person so treated is not able to 
pay bears to the regular ward charge for such free service: Pro
vided, however, That no hosp5.tal shall receive compensation at a i·afo 
exceeding the actual cost of service per capita in the public war1l of' 
said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 11oth d1ay of April, A. D. l 625, in the Silllll of 
$19,500. I withhold my appl'oval from the remainrler of i::aid appro
priation pecause of insufficient Riiate revenue. 

No. 167-A. 

AN ACT 

GIFFORD PINO'.HOT. 

Making an appropriation to the Reading Hospital, of Reading, Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., 'That the sum of forty-five thousand 
dollars ($45,000), or so much the.reof as may be necessary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the Reading Hospital, in the City of 
Reading, Pennsylvania, for the two :fiscal years beginning June first, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, f.or the purpose of mainte
nance; to be paid according to regulations and in the manner pre
scribed by law at the rate. of three dollars ($3) per diem for the 
medicial and surgical services rendered to and maintenance of each 
person treated in said hospital who is entit1e:d to free service; and 
for each day of part pay service such proportion of the aforesaid 
three dollars ($3) per diem as the 1)art pay Qf the regular ward 
charge which the peirson so treated is ~ot able to pay bears to i;hr 
regular ward charge for such free Berv1ce: Provided however That 
110 hospital shall receive compensation at a rate' exceedi~g thr 
actual cost of servke ]J<'l' capita in the public ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. l>. 1!)2;). 

GIFFORD I>INOHOT. 
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Making :in appropriation to the Ellwood City Hospital, Ellwood City, Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &e., That the sum of five thousand dollars 
($5,00(}), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby specifi
cally appropriated to the Ellwood City Hospital, Ellwood City, 
Pennsylvania, for the two fiscal years beginning June first, one 
thousand nine hundi·ed and twenty-five, for the purpose of mainte-
11ance; to be paid aecording to regulations and in the manner pre
scribed by law at the rate of three dollars t$3) pe1· diem for the 
medical and surgical service rendered to and maintenance of each 
person treated in said hospital who is entitled to free service; and 
for each day of pm·t pay serviee such pl'Oportion of the aforesaid 
three dollars ($:~) per diem rate as the part of the l'.C,gular charge 
which the person so treated is not ahle to pay bears to the: regular 
ward .charge for such free service: Provided, howevfl', That no hos
pitn l shall receive compensation at a rate exceeding the actual cost 
of sPrvice 11er capita in the public wm·d of said hospital . 

• \.PPROVED-The l•Oth day of Apl'il, A. D. 1925, in the sum of 
$4,900. I withhold my approval from the remainder of said appro-
priation because of insufficient State revenue.. · 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 169-A. 

AN AC'r 

IIIuking un approprintiun to the llnrrisburg Polrclinic Hos11ital, of IInrrisburg, 
Pcnnsyh-ania. 

Section 1. De it ennded, &c., 'l'hat the sum of eleven thousand 
dollars ($11,000), or so mueh the1•pof ns may be nceessary, is herPby 
1'1JWcifically appro1n·iatl'cl to the lial'l'islrnrg Polyclinic· Hospital, of 
Ifarri1.-1hnrg, Pt>mu~;yh·anin, for the hro Ji1.-1cul years beginning .Jmic 
Ors1, Olll' tl10mm111I ui11P lrnud1·pd nu,1 twenty-tiw, for the pm•po:;;e 
of mnint<>n:rn1·p; to be paid iwcording to rl'p;ula tions and in ti- e 
nuwm•r }ll'l'~~<·rihe!l hy law at the rah• of tln·ee dollars ( $B) i 1Pr 
<lit•m for the medical nnd surgical _serdee rendered to and mainte
nance of each person treated in :,mid hospital who is entitled to free 
sei•vice; and for each day of . part pny so-vice such proportion of 
the aforesaid three dollars ( $H) per dil'm rate as the part of the 
regular charge which t1w person so ti·eated is not able to pay bears 
to the regular ward charge for sueh free service: Providrd, however, 
'l'hat no hospital sh-all receive com1ienrMion at a rate exceeding 
rho actual co,st of se1•vice per capita in the public ward of said 
hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th day or April, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINOlIOT. 
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::N"o. 170-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an appropriation to the Shenango Valiey Hospital, at Now Castle, 
Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of eighteen thousand 
doilars ($18,000), or so much tliereof as may l>e necessary, is lwrel1y 
speci:ficaJJy appropriated to the Shenango Valley Hospital, of New 
Castle, Lawrence County, Pennsylvania, for the two fiscal yem·s 
heginning June first, one thousand uirn.• hundred and twent~'-five, for 
the purpose of maintenance; to be paid a.ccording to regulations and 
in the manner p1;escribed by law a.t the rate of tbrre dollars ($:1 ). per 
diem for the medical and imrgical service rendered to and irn1mfo-
11anc0 of ca<"h person treatec1 in Raid hospital who is entitled to frre 
service, and for each day of part pny service such proportion of tlw 
aforesaid tln·ee dollars ($3) per diem mte as the part. of the regular 
ward charge which the person so treated is not able to pay bears to 
the regular ward charge for such free service: Provided, however, 
That no hospital shall receive compensation at a rate exceeding the 
actual cost of servi~e per capita in the public ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The l:{)th dn.y of April, A. D. 192!1, in the s;um of 
$Hl,800. I withhold my approval from the remaiuder of Raid a.ppro
tion because of insufficieut State revenue. 

GIFFORD PINCHO'l'. 

No. 171-A. 

AN AC'r 

Making m1 nr1propriution to the Uniontown Hospital, Uniontown, Pennsylvania. 

Section l. Be it enacte.d, &c., 'l'hat the sum of fort-y-:five thousand 
dollars ($4-5,000), or so much thereof as ma.y be necessary, is hereby 
specifically app1·opriated to the Uniontown Hos;pifal, Uniontown, 
Pennsylvania, for the two fiscal years beginning; June first, one thou
sand nine hundred and twlmty-five, for the purpose of maintenance; 
fo he paid according to regulatiom; and in the mamwr prescl'ihed 
hy law at the rate of three dollars ($3) per diem for tlrn medical 
and surgical service render.ed to and maintemuic•e of each perspn 
treated in said hospital who is entitled to fr<'e sc>1'Vi<'e; nnd fo1· 
each day of part pay service such propOI'tion of the aforrsaid three 
dollars ($3) per diem rate as the part pf the reguln.r chnrge whicl1 
the person so treated is not able to pay bears to the regular ward 
(']large for such free service: Provided, howrver, That no hospital 
shall recelve <'()Jln]Wnsation at a rate excc,eding the actual cost of 
service per capita in the public ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. D. lf)25. 

GIFFORD PINOHOT. 
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No. 172-A. 
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l\Laking an appropriation to the Trustees of t_hc Samaritan Hospital, Philadelphia, 
P('nnsylvanrn. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars ($75,000), or ~°'much thereof as may he necessary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated to. the Samaritan Ilospit.al, of Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvan~a, for the two fiscal years beginning June first, one 
thousand mne hundred and twenty-five, for the purpose· of mainte
nance; to be paid according to regulations an<l in the manner pre
scribE'd by law at the rate of three dollars ($3) per diem for the 
medfoal and surgical services renderrd to and maintenance of each 
person treated in said hospital who fa entitled to free service; and 
for eaeh day of part pay service snC"h proportion of the aforesaid three 
dolhu·s ($R) per diem rat<:> as the part of .the regular ward charge 
which the person so treated is not able to pay hearS' to the regular 
ward charge for such free service: Provide.cl, however, That. no 

. hospital shall receive compem;ation at. a rate exceeding the actual 
cost of serviee- per capita in 'the public ward O;f said hospital. 

APPR~VED-The 10th day of April, A. D. 1!}25, in the sum of 
$54,900. I withhold my approval from the remainder of said appro
tion be·cause of insufficient State revP-nue. 

GtFFORD PINOHOT. 

No. 173-A. 

AN ACT 

Making un appropriutio11 to the Miners' Hospital, of Northern Cambl'ia, at Spangler, 
Cumbria County, Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of seventeen thousand 
dollars ($17,000), or so mnch tlwreof as may be necessary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the l\fiuers' Hospital, of ~ orthern Cam
bria, at SP'angler, Crimbria County, Pennsylvanht, for the two fisral 
years he>ginning June first, one thousand nine hundre and twenty
:fi.ve, for the pmpose of mainkmmce; to he paid ace, rding to reg
ulations .arnl in the marnrnr prescribed l.>y law at the rate of three 
dollarl:l ( $3) per diem for the medical and surgical se1 vice rendered 
to and inaintenance of each person treated in said he spit.al who is 
entitled to free service; and fo1• each day o.f part pa: service such 
pl"oportion of the aforesaid three dollars ( $3) per di€· 1 rate as the 
part of the regular charge which the persoill so treat d is _not abl<' 
to pay bears to the regular ward charge for such free service: Pro
vided, however, That no hospital shall receive compens: tion at a rate 
exceeding the actual .cost of service per capita in the J. ublic ward of 
said hospital. 

.APPROVED-The 10th .day of April, A. D. 1925. 
GIFE'ORD PINCHOT. 
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No. 174-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an appropriation to the Howard Hospital, of Philadelphia,. Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of twenty thousand 
dollars ($20,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated· to the Howard Hospital, located in the 
City of Philadelphia., Pennsylvania, for the two fiscal years beginning 
June first, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, for the pur
pose of maintenance; to be paid according to regulations and in the 
manner prescribed by law at the rate of three dollars ($3) per diem 
for the medical and surgical service rendered to and maintenance 
of each person treated in said hospital who is entitled to free service; 
and for each day of part pay service such proportion of the afore
said three dollars ($3) per diem rate as the part of the regular 
charge which the ·person· so treated is not able to pay bears to the 
regular ward charge for such free service: Provided, however, That 
no hospital shall receive compensation at a rate exceeding the actual 
cost of service per oo.pita in the pubUc·ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. D. 1925. 

No. 1.75-A. 

AN ACT 

GIFFORD PINCHO'l'. 

Making an appropriation to the Women's Homeopathic Hospital, of Philadelphia. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of thirty-seven thou
sand dollars ($37,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby specifically appropri·a.ted to the \~Tomen's Homeopathic Hos
pital, of Phila.~elphia, for the two fiscal years beginning June first, 
one thousand nme hundred and twenty-five, :for the purpose of main
fonance; to be paid according to regulations and in the manner pre
scribed by law ·at the rate of three dollars ($3) per diem for the 
medical and surgical .services rendered to and maintenance of each 
person treated in said hospital who is entitled to free service; mid 
for each day of part pay service sueh proportion of the aforesaid three 
dollars ($3) per diem rate iaR the part of the regular ward rharge 
which the person so trea.ted iR no•t able to pay bears to the regular 
ward charge fo1· such free sr·rvice: Provided, however, That no hos
pital shall receive compensation at a rate exceeding the actual cost of 
service per capita in the public ward of said hospital. 

A.PPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINOROT. 
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No. 176-A. · 

AN ACT 

Making an appropriation to the Ohio Valley General Hospital, at McKees Rocks 
Pennsylvania. ' 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of twenty-four thou
sand dollars ($24,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary 
is. hereby specific-all~ appropriated to the Ohio Valley Gen~ral Ilos'. 
p1tal, locate.d at l\1cl\.ees Rocks, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, for 
the two fiscal years beginning June first, one thousu.nd nine hundred 
and twenty-five, for the purpose of maintenance; to be paid according 
to regulations and in the manner prescribed by law at the rate of 
three dollars ($3) per diem for the medical and surgical service ren-" 
dered to and maintenance of each person treated in said hospital who 
is entitled to free service; and for each day of part pay service such 
proportion of th<.> aforesaid three dollars ($3) per diem as the part 
of the regular eharge which the person so treated is not able to 
pay bears to the regular ward charge for such free sN·vice: Pro
vided. however, That no ho~pital shall receive compensation a.t a rat0 

exceeding the actual cost of service per capita in the public ward of 
said hospital .. 

APPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. D. 1925, in the sum of 
$13,100. I withhold my anproval from the remainder of said appro
Pl'iation because of insuffici.ent State revenue. 

GIFFORD PINOllO'r. 

No. 177-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an approp1,iation to the Mary M. Packc1' Hospital, Suri.bury, Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of fourteen thousand 
dollars ($14,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the Mary M. Packer Hospital, Sunbury, 
Pennsylvania, for the tw·o fiscal years beginning June :first, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, for the purpose of mainte
nance; to be paid according to regulations and in the manner pre
scibed by law at the ra.te of three dollars ($3) per diem. for the 
medical and surgical service rendered to and maintenance of each 
yierson treated in said. hospital who is entitled to free service; m~d 
for each da.y of part pay service such proportion of the aforesaid 
three dollars ( $3) per diem 1·ate as the part of the regular charge 
which the person so treated is not able to pay bears to the regular 
ward charge for such free service: Provided, ho11:ever, That no hos
pitral shall receive compensation at a rate exccedrng the actual cost 
of service· per capita in the public ward of said hospital. 

7o 
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APPROVED-The 10th day ~f April, A. D. 1925, in the sum of 
$13 000. I withhold my approval from the remainder of said appro
;ri~tion because of insufli.cient State revenue. 

GIFFORD PINCHO'l'. 

:go, 178-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an appropriation to the Robert Packer Hospital, of Sayre, Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of sdxty thousand dol-
. lars ($60,000), or so m~c;ti thereof as ~a.y he necess~ry, is hereby 

specifically appropriated to the Rohert Packe1· Hospital, of Sayre, 
Pennsylvania, for the two .:fiscal years beginning June first, one 
thousand nine hundred and t·went-y-:five, for the purpose of mainte
nance; to be paid according to regulations and in the manner pre
scribed by law at the rate of three dollars ($3) per diea:n for the 
medical and surgical service rendered to and maintenance of each 
person treated in said hospital who is entitled to free service; and for 
each day of part pay service such proportion of the aforesaid three 
dollars ($3) per diem rate as the part of the regular charge which 
the person so treated is not able to pay bears to the regular ward 
charge for such free service: Provided, however, That no hospital 
shall receive compensation at a ra.te exceeding the actual cost of 
service per caP.ita in the public ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The l!Oth day of April, A. D.· 1925, in the Stim of 
$57,900. I withhold my approval from the remainder of said appro
priation because of insufficient State revenue. 

GII!,FORD PINCHOT. 

No. 179-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an appropriation to the Citizens' Generul Hospital, of New Kensington, 
. Pennsylvania. 

s·ection 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of twenty-five thou
·sand dollars ($25,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary is; 
hereby speci~cally app1·opriate~ to the Citi.zens' G~neral Hospital,. 
of New Kensmgton, Pennsylvama, for the two fiscal years beginning: 
June first, one . thousand nine hundred and twenty-five for the· 
purpose of maintenance; to be paid acco1·ding to regulatio~s and in 
the manner prescribed by law at the rate of three dollars ($3) per· 
diem for the medical and surgical service re-ndered to and mainte
nance of each person treated in said hospital who is entitled to free 
service; an.d for each day of part pay service such propo·rtion of 
the aforesaid three dollars ($3) per diem rate as the part of the regu-. 
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lar charge which the person so treated is not able to pay bears to 
the regular ward charge for such free service: Provided, however, 
'.!.'hat no hospital shall receive compensation at a rate exceeding the 
actual cost of service per capita in the public. ward of said hospital . 

.APPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINOHOT. 

No. 180-A. 

AN ACT 

~Inking an uppropriation to the Harrisburg Hospital, of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. 

Section l. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of sixty thousand 
dollars ($60,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the Harrisburg Hospital for the two 
fiscal years beginning June first, one thousand nine hundred and 

. twenty-five, for the purpose of maintenance; to be paid according 
to l'<.>gnlatfous and in the> mann<.>r nrercrihed by law at the rah• o.f 
three dollars ($3) per diem for the medical and surgical service 
renderec1 to and maintenance of each person freated in said hospital 
who is entitl<.>cl to f1•pt~ sPr\•ke; and fo1· each day of part pay service 
such proportion of the aforesaid three dollars ($3) per diem rate as 
the part of the regular charge which the person so treated is not 
able to pay bears to tlw regular ward charge for such free service: 
Provided, however, That no hospital shall receive compensation at a 
rate exceeding the actual cost of service per capita in the public 
ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. D. 1925, in the sum of 
$59,500. I withhold may approval from the remainder of said appro· 
priation because of insufficient State revenue. 

No. 181-A.. 

A.N ACT 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

.!\Inking nn 11p1n·o1wintion to tho Altoona IIospil-al, Altoona, Permsylvanin. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of sixty thousand 
dollars ($60,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
!ipeci:fically appropriated to the Altoona Hospital, of Altoona, Penn· 
i•;ylvania, for the two fiscal years hl•ginning June first, one thou
sand nine hundred and twent-y-five, for the purpose of maintenance; 
to be paid according to regulations and in the manner prescribed 
by Jn.w at the l'ate of th1•ep dollm•s ($3) per diem for the medical and 
surgical service rendered to and maintenance of each person treated 
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in said hospital who is entitled to free service; and for each day of 
part pay service such proportion of the aforesaid three dollars ($3) 
per diem rate a;i; the part of the regular charge which the person 
so treated is not able to pay bears to the regular ward charge for 
such fret' service: Provided, however, That no hospital shall receive 
compensation at a rate exceeding the actual cost of service per 
capita in the publi~ ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. D. 1925, in the ·sum of 
$54:,9010. I withhold my approv'l't.l from the remnfoder of said appro
priation because of insufficient State revenue. 

No. 182-A. 

AN ACT 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

Making an a11proprintion to the l\Ierc•y Il<rnpital. of Altoona, l'ennH~'lYania. 

SPC'tion 1. Be it enacted, &e., Tha.t the Rnm of Heventeen thous.and 
dollars ($17,000), or so much thereof as may be nece~sary, is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the Mercy Hospital, of Altoona, Penn
s:dvania, for the two fiscal years •beginll'ing ,June first, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-five, for the purpose of maintenance; to 
be paid according to reg11lations and in the manner prescribed by 
law at the rate of three dollars ($3) per diem for the medical and 
surgical service rendered to and maintenance of each person treated 
in said hospital who is entitled to free service; and for each day of 
part pay service such proportion of the aforesaid three dollars ($3) 

. per diem rate as the part of the. regular charge which the person 
so treated js not able to pay hears to the regular ward charge fol' 

·1:mch free service: Provided, hnwever, That no hospital shall recPive 
.compensation at a rate exceeding the actual cost of service per capi
ta in the public ward of said hospital. 

APPROVED-The 10th day of April, A. D. 1925. 
' GIFFORD PINCHO'l'. 

No. 183-A. 

AN ACT 

Making an a1111ruJ1riutio11 to the Ct>nt.ro ~ounty Hospital, loc•nted at Bellefonte, 
Cent.re Oonuty, Pennsylvania. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the sum of thil'tePn thousand 
doll~rs ($13,000), oi; so much there-of as may he uecessa1·y, js hereby 
specifically appropriated to the Centi·e County Hospital, Jocn.tPcl n.t 
Bellefonte, ·Centre County, Pennsylvania, for the two fiscal years 
beginning June first, one thousand nine hundred and twe·nty-five, 
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ex-officio, shall receive no compensation for acting upon the said 
Board. 
. For . the maintenance .of armories by the State Armory Board, 
mcludmg ne~essary repairs, .the leasing of armory and stable quar
ters for National Guard umts where State Armory buildings have 
not been erected, compensation, i~surance of caretakers, janitors, 
and other employes, actual traveling expenses of members of the 
State Armory Board, clerical, general, and contingent expenses of 
the Board, expenses of inspection of armories, two years, the sum 
of three hundred twenty-four thousand one hundred and twent:v-

·five. dollars ($324,125). • 
For the payment of such expenses as may have been incurred in

cident to the attendance of the Pennsylvania delegation at the in
augural ceremonies on March fourth, one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-five, of the Honorable Calvin Coolidge, the sum. of four 
thousand dollars ($4,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

DEP ARTl\llDNT 01!, AGRICULTURE. 

For the payment of the salary af the Secretary of Agriculture, 
two years, the sum of sixteen thousand dollars ($16,000). 

For the payment of the salaries, wages, or other compensation 
of such deputies, directors, superintendents, bureau or. division 
chiefs, assistant directors, assistant superintendents, assistan,t 
chiefs, experts, scientists, engineers, surveyors, draftsmen, account
ants, secretaries, auditors, inspectors, examiners, statisticians, mar
shals, clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, messengers, and other as
sistants and employes as may be required for the proper conduct of 
the work of the Department; for traveling, contingent and incident.al 
expenses, including postage, telephone toll charges, telegrams, equip
ment, scientific apparatus and supplies, chemicals, books, and other 
materials; for the purchase, maintenance, and repair of motor 
equipment.; for all eJ...i>enses incident to and general maintenance 
of field offices and laboratories; for the cost of maintaining an 
agricultural library; for premiums and other expenses incident to 
the State Farm Products Show, and agricultural meetings held in 
connection therewith, including the compensation and expense of 
lecturers; for the payment of the expense of collecting, compiling, 
and publishing facts and statistics relating 'to the agricultural in
dustries and interests of the State; for the payment of compensa~ion 
nnd expense of experts, engineers, counselors and investigators, and 
fo1· the general maintenance of the Department of Agriculture, in
cluding such other items of expense as are not specifically provided 
for, necei;sary in the enforcement of any and all acts of Assembly 
which it is the duty of the Secrtarj' of Agriculture or the Department 
of Agriculture to enforce, inc1uding the acts of Asembly formerly 
ch'argeab1e for inforcement to the several bnremrn of the Department, 
two years, th.e sum of six hundred fifty thousand dollars ($650,000). 

For the pm•pose of control and quarantine work in carrying out 
the provisions of the act, approved the second day of July, .Anno 
Domini one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, entitled "An 
act providing for the quarantine and control of the Japanese heetle, 
imposing crrtain poweri; and dutirs on the Depnrtment of .Agri
culture, providing penalties, and making an approprintion," and 
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for the payment of salaries, the purchase of supplies, and the pay
ment of traveling and other expenses of every kind and description 
incident to such control and quarantine work, two years, the sum 
of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000). 

For salaries, the purchase of supplies, and traveling and other 
expenses of every kind and description necessary for protecting the 

· agricultural and horticultural crops of the Commonwealth from rav
ages of the European corn borer, including investigations of the 
prevalence of this insect and means whereby it may be controlled, 
and its dissemination, and the establishment of quarantines and 
quarantine restrictions in affected areas and areas adjacent there-
to, two years, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000). · 

DEPARTMENT OF ·FORESTS AND WA'l'EJRS. 

For f4e payment of the salary of the Secretary of Forests and 
Waters, two years, the sum of sixteen thousand dollars ($16,000). 

For the payment of salaries, wages, or other compensation, of 
such deputies, directors, superintendents, bureau or division chiefs, 
assistant directors, assistant superintendents, assistant chiefs, ex
perts, scientists, engineers, surveyors, draftsmen, accountants, sec
retaries, auditors, inspectors, examiners, statisticians, marshals, 
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, messengers, and other assistants 
and employes as may be required for the proper conduct of the 
work of the Department with respect to Forests and Parks, the 
Geographic Board, the State Forest Commission, and the Fort Wash
ington Park Commission, and for the payment of traveling, contin
gent and other necessary expenses, including telephone toll charges, 
and the cpst of telegrams of the Secretary of Forests and Waters, 
the officers and employes of the Department engaged in the forest 
and park work of the Department, and of the Geographic Board, 
the State Forest Commission, and the Fort Washington Park Com
mission; for the purchase, maintenance, and repair of automobiles 
necessary in carrying on the forest and park activHies of the Depart
ment, and said board and commissions; for the purehase of telephone 
equipment and the cost of telephone rentals at towers, district of
fices, ranger stations, and other necessary locations; f01· expenses 
incurred in the erection and repair of bnil dings, 1 he 1 nn·<fotse or 
lease of suitable agricultural areas; for the prod11rtio11 of forest 
trees, the maintenance, planting, improvement and use of State 
Forests, and the encouragement and promotion of proper forest 
practices; for the payment of the cost of surveying, mapping, and 
marking boundaries of State Forest land; for the maintenance and 
development of the Pennsylvania State Forest School at Mont Alto; 
for the payment of the rost of supplies and equipment; for forest 
protection expenses, including the preyention and discovery of forest 
fires; and for any other expenses iwcessary to the conduct of th~ 
forest. and park work of the Department, or of the safrl board and 
commissioners, two years, the sum of one million one hundred and 
seventy-five thousand and thirty dollnrs ($1,175,030). 

For the payment of expenses in<'nrred for the extinction and 
control of forest fires, two years, the snm of two hundred thou
sand dollars ($200,000). 

For the payment of annual fixed charges for road, school, and 
county purposes, on lands owned by the Commonwealth of Penn-
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sylvania and held and administered by it as State Forests, and.for 
the payment of the annual fixed charges for road and school pur
poses on lands classified as auxiliary forest reserves two .years 
the sum of one hundred and fifteen thousand nine hundred and 
seventy dollars ( $115,970). 

ll'or the payment of the compensation of the engineer appointed 
as a member of the Water and Power Resources Board two years 
the sum of six thousand dollars ($6,000). ' ' 

For the payment of salaries, wages, or other compensation of 
such deputies, directors, superintendents, bureau or division chiefs 
assistant directors, assistant superintendents, assistant chiefs ex: 
perts, scientists, engineers, suryeyors, draftsmen, accountants' sec
retaries, auditors, inspectors, examiners, statisticians, mar~hals, 
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, messengers, and other assistants 
and employes as may be required for the proper conduct of the work 
of tlle Depai·tment with respect to v\Taters and of the Water and 
Power Resources Board, and for the payment of traveling, contin
gent, and other necessary ex11enses, including telephone toll charges 
and the cost of telegrams of the officers and employes of the De
partment engaged in its w01·k with respect to waters and of the 
members, officers and employes of the Water and Power Resources 
Board; for the purchase, maintenance, and repair of automobiles 
necessary to the work of the Department with respect to Waters 
and of the said board for telephone rentals at field stations; for 
the payment of the cost of supplies and equipment; for all expenses 
incurred in making examinations and reports upon applications 
fo1· water and water power company charters, mergers, consolida
tions, and new or additional sources of supply for water and water 
power companies, investigations, and reports upon the status of 
water and water power company charters, investigations, inspec
tions, and reports in connection with the construction and main
tenance of power projects built under limited power permits and 
examinations, investigations, and reports, upon protests lodged with · 
the Department or the Water and Power Resources Board; for 
the cost of establishing, maintaining, and operating, stream gaug
ing and flood warning stations; for examinations and reports upon 
dams and other encroacl1ments now existing or hereafter to be 
pl::tred in or along any of the streams of the Commonwealth for 
<>staliliRhing channel lines and for performing any other duties im
poRe(l npon the Department with respect to waters 01• upon the 
·wntPr and PnwPr Resources Board, two years, the sum of one hun
drP<l an<1 twenty-five thousand dollars ($125,000). 

For the pay~ent of salaries, wages, and other compensation, 
and expenses for services and facilities ne.cessary for the Depart
ment to exercise properly and efficiently the powers and perform 
the duties defined in the Delaware River Treaty under the direction 
of the Tri-State Delaware River Commission, or in the event that 
the Delaware River Treaty be not ratified by all of the signatory 
States thereto, for the purpose of conducting studies and negotia
tions leading to the adoption of the said Treaty, or a suitable sub
stitute therefor, two years, the sum of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,-
000).-

For the payment of county, township and road taxes imposed 
upon the Commonwealth by the provisions of the act of May thirty
:first, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws, 
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fou~· hundred and eighty-8evenJ, two years, the sum of five thou
sand two hundred and 8eventy-four dollars ($5,274). 

F01~ the payment of salaries, wages, or other compensation, of 
such geologists, mineralogists, directors, superintendents, bureau or 
division chiefs, assistant directors, assistant superintendents, assist
ant chiefs, experts, scientists, engineers, surveyors, draftsmen, ac
countants, secretaries, auditors, inspectors, examiners, statisticians, 
marshals, clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, messengers and other 
assistants and employes as may be required for the proper conduct 
of the work of the Department in connection with the Topographic 
and Geological Survey, and for the payment of traveling, contingent, 
and other necessary expenses, including telephone toll charges and 
the ·Cost of telegrams of the officers and employes of the Department 
engaged in the work of the Topographic and Geological Survey; for 
the purchase, maintenance, and repair, of automobiles necessary to 
the work of the Department in connection with said Survey; for the 
cost of supplies and equipment; and for any other expenses necessary 
to enable the Department to carry on the work of said Topographic 
and Geological Survey, two yea.rs, the smn of oue hundred and thirty
:five thousand dollars (~135,000). 

For the payment of interest on mortgages on property belonging 
to the Commonwealth within the boundaries o.f Fort "rashington 
Park, t\rn years, the sum of five thousand and ten dollars ( $5,010). 

DEPAPJ'l'l\LENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY. 

For the payment of the imlary of the Secretary of Labor and In
dustry, th<' Rum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000). 

l!,or the payment of the salnrif'R, w1ag'<.'S, or other C'Ompemmtion, 
of the members of the '''orkmPn's C01u.11e11sa.tion Boa.rd, \Vorkrnen'K 
Compie-nsation ReferPes, the nwmhcl'R of tlw Indnf'.trial Board, and 
such deputies, directors, sn1H~l'i11tt>ndents, lmrean or clivision chiefs, 
assistant directort<, a8sh1tant su1:eri11tc•rnlentl4, asfdMtaut chiefs, ex
perts, scientists, engineers, Slll'\lt;rurs, draf1.smen, accountants, 8ecre
taries, auditors, inspectors, examiners, statisticians, marshals, clerks, 
stenographers, hookkeepwrs, ·uwsseuµ;en.::, and other assistants and 
employes as may he required for the proper conduct of the work nf 
the Departlll/ent, the Workmpn's Compt•11Ratio11 Board, trnd the In
dustrial Board, for the paymm1t. of the traveling irnd other expemies, 
including telephone toll calls and tekgrnms of the Secretary of Labor 
and Industry, and all other offic•prs ancl employPs of the Department, 
the Workmen's -Compensation Board, thf' \Vorkmcn's Compensation 
Heferees, and the Industrial Board, and of all e011ti11gent and in· 
eidental expenses nec.essary for carrying ont tlw p1·ovisions of the 
varif'·l1f1 arts of Assembly relating to the departmeut.; for the pay
ment of the cleaning and cart' of branch offices out'lide of Harris· 
burg; for the Department, the 'Vorkmrn's Comprmm.iion Board, and 
the Workmen's Compensation Referees; for the purchase, mainte· 
nance, and repair of automobiles neceRsiu·y for the proper conduct 
of the work of the Department; for the purchase of supplies, and 
for "the payment of artificial appliances and of maintenance costs; 
fol' J)l1ysically harnlicn.pped 1w1·so11s in training, nn<l nll othrr ex· 
prnMrR in<'idental to c-al'l'ying out th1l' provisions of tlw RPhahilii:ation 
Acts, two years, the sum of one million fin~ hurnhed flnrl twenty-five 
thousand dollar8 ($1,525,000). · 
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~or the payment of the st.atntor,v amounts of Workmen's Compcn
f4nt1011 and of medkal, hospital, sm·g-ical and hm·ial C':\.lH'nses which 
may bet·ome due and payable dlU'inrr the period lJirn·innino· June first 

I . " b b ' <;1ie t 10usnnd nrne hundl'ed and twent-y-five, and ending l\Iay thirty-
11rRt, one thousand nine Inmdn~d and twentv-seven to injured em
ployes a?d <h>pendents of deceased employes· of th~ various depart" 
11wnis ot thtt' government of this Commonwealth upon claims arisino
nn<1C'r the. provisions of the ·workmen's Compensation .Act of on~ 
thon~:rnd I?ine hnndl'ed and fifteen, its amendments and supplements, 
and for the payment of expenses incurred by the Bureau of ·work
men's Compensation in the investigation and adjustment of claims 
of surh C'mployes and dependrntR, or at the option of the Secretary 
of Labor and Industl·y, with tlw nppr<wal of the Governor; for the 
J•ayment of clajms arising out of injuries sustained by State em
ployes, including fatal accid~·nts 'Yhich oceurred prior to June first, 
one thousand nine hundred arn1 twt>uty-iive, and for t.h.e payment of 
the pr<'mium 01· premiums upon an insmance policy or policies in
Huring- tlw f'onunou\\'Palth against ·wol'kmen's Compensation liability 
for injuriPs to or the death of State employes occurring during the 
period beg-inning ,June firRt, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-
1!'..<'. n n<l t>rnling- i\fn;v ihii'~;r·first, one thousand nine hundr.rd twc>nty
S<'\'ell, or nn;y pnrt en· JHl.l'ts thereof, tw'O years, the sum o:f one hun
<ll'ed and 1i1'iy tlwmmrnl dollars ($1!l0,000). AH payments to SfatP 
< mployes or tliefr <1Ppt>IH1Pnts out of this appr-0p1·iation shall be made 
by the St.ate T1•pas111•1!r upo11 warrant of the Audito1• General upon 
et>rtifi('nh•s fm·ni~'.]H'<1 b,\' ilw Secretary of Labor ancl Indust.ry. 

I Hll' All'PMEN'.r OF IIEAill'H. 

For the pnym.rnt o:C the salary of the Secretary of Ilealth, two 
years, the sum of twenty thousand dolla;rs ($20,000). 

For the payment of salaries, wages, or other compensation of such 
deputies, 1lirPctors, superintendt>nts, bureau or division chiefs, assist
a11t directors, assistant i:mpel'iirtendents, mR~istnnt chiefs, experts, 
st'ientists, e11gin0ers i,;m-yeyors, tlraffamen, accountan:ts, secretaries, 
mulitors, i.ni,;peciot·s, pxa11JiHPtR, titat.istidaus, nuu·slrnls, clPrks, steno
gra11lwrs, J:ookk<'t'JH'l'8. nwsReng'tT:->, arn1 oth<'l' HRfdstm1ts and employl'S 
as mn.y he required for the proper co111luct of the work of the De
pal'tmrnt, inclrnUng eonnty rnedi<-;1! <liledo1·~ and rural hcnlth of'fi
CPI's, nf the trnveling, illeidPntnl, an<l c·1mtrngl•nt. expenses of the 
St~cretm·y of Health and hfa nssistant1-1 and the oth~r employes of the 
De1>m·tment a.ml o:f the· .\d\'i:·o1·y llPnJih Bom·d; of the cost of diph
thPria antitoxin nrnl oihPJ' hiol<'giC'nl prodnets for frre distribution; 
of <'OllPdino· compiling, and puhfo;hiug vital and morbidity statis· 
ties· of mnh~1ainim~ Inhornto1·ie·: aud <~x11{·1·imt>ntal ::;tations; of edu
c·nti~nnl y,·01·k · uf im1n•nyi11g nrnl em1Pe1Ting child health; of main
taining genito~ninni·y 1fo~rc;.,1·nri0M: of investig3;ting a.nd regulating 
housing conditions; of the Department's work m dental health; of 
nnrroti.c ilrng <'Ontrol; (}f snµervisi.ng epidemi·cs _of disen~es; for .the 
purpose of mn.intaining the Department's sanatoria and dispensaries; 
for th:r· frpp t1·F:itment: of indigent rerso11R nffed<•d with tuberculosis, 
iuclmli.ng the lllll'chaRe of food, supplies, and other necess!ties_; addi
tions arnl '(JJ<• Ralaries and 11•ages of <'IDplr>y<>s for the medical inspec
tion of ihP p11l>li<'. s<'l10ols in accordn.nC'e with the provisions of the 
School Cude, and in<'idental exp'(lnses in connection therewith; for 
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equipment and supplies; for the purchase, m~intenance, and repair 
of automobiles; for incidental expenses, including postage, telegrams, 
telephone toll charges; and f~1r the payment of all othe_r n~cessary 
expen&'s of the Department m the performance of duties imposed 
upon it by the acts of Aflsembly, two years, the sum of four million 
five hundred thousand dollars ($J,500,000). 

For the .payment of the salaries, wages, or other compensation, of 
such engineers, chemists, stenographers, clerks, and other· rn1ployC's 
as may be required for the proper conduct of the Sanitary '\'a1n 
P.oard · of the traveling, incidental, and contingent, expenses of the 
Sanita;'V Water Bon.rd, itR a:;;p,i:;;tant:;; and employes; of the equip
ment and maintenance of lauoratcwies, fiC'ld offices, and drafting 
rooms for the work of the Sanitu1·y -w u ter Board; of the cost of 
studies and investigations toward determining r·easonable and prac
tical ways and mPitnS for the dii;;1J0Ral of industrial wastes to be con
ducted either by tlle Sanitary Water Board, its employes, and assist
ants, or by the co-operation of the Sanitary Water Board, ,pursuant 
to the provisions of duly exeeuted agnc emenh; with persons, lirms, 
corporations, municipalities, or any grc_mps thert>of, for the purpose 
of abatement of stream pollutions, two year::;, the sum 9f one hun
dred thousand dollars ($100,000). 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 

For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of Highways, two 
years, the sum of twrenty-four thousand dollars ($24,000'). 

Iror the purpose of completing the rebuilding of any county ln·idge 
or bridges, the construction of which has been undertaken by the 
Department under the provisions of the act, approved the ekveuth 
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pamphlet 
Laws, one thousand severity), entitled "An Act empowering the 
State Highway Department to rebuild certain inter-county bridge::; 
located on the routes of State highways, which bridges cross rivers 
and have been heretofore destroyed by iirie, and makiug an app1·0-
vriation," the sum of sixty thousand dollars ($60,000): 

For the maintenance of inter-state bridg.es over the Delaware Hh'et' 
other than those the maintenance of which may be paid for out of 
the State Motor License Fund, two years, the sum of nineteen thou
sand three hundred and twenty-three dollars ($1!),328). 

DIDP.ARTMEN'l' OF Vi7FlLFAllID. 

For the payment of the salary of the Sec1•ctary of Welfare, two 
years, the sum of twenty thousand t1Gllars ($2·ll',OOO). 

For the P3;Yme~t of the sala1·ies, wrages, or other compc:11sation, 
of s.uch depi;ities, directors, superintendents, bureau 01· ilivision chiefs, 
assistant dil.'leictors, assistant l:l'llJJerintendeuts assisfant chiefs ex-

t . ti t . ' ' per s, sc1en s s, engmeers, s111·veyo1·s, d1·ai'ts11wn accountants secre-
taries, .auditors, inspectors, exumi11c1·:-;, Hlathilicia'ns, marshals 'clerks 

h . ' ' s1Jenograp ers, bookkeepers, messengel's, alli.1 other asHistunts and em-
ployes as may be required fo1· the proper conduct Gf the work of the 
Depar~ent, and for the purchase of matel'ials, supplies, apparatus, 
and equipment; for the purchase, maintenance and repair of auto
mobiles; for postage, telephone toll charges, ~nd express charges ; 
for traveling and other expenses of the Secretary of Welfare, u.nd 
the officers and employes_of the Department and of the State Welfare 
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Commission; and for any other expenses which may be ll'e.cessary 
for the proper conduct of the work of the Department, two years, 
the sum of thre•c- hundred and fifty-five thousand dollars ($355.000). 

For the payment of the salaries, compensation, and traveling ex
penses of surgeons, supervisors, clerks, and stenographers, employed 
in the orthopedic unit 01·ganized for the development of orthopedic 
cJinics and supervisory service in behalf o·f crippled children and to 
safeguard properly the standards of service to them two years, the 
sum of thirty-eight thousand eight hundred dollars ($38,800). 

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. 

. For the payment of the salaries of employes and other exp.enses 
mcident to the supervision and examination of building and loan 
associations, two years, the sum of :fifty thousand dollars ($50,000). 

INSURANCE DIDPARTMI<JN'.1'. 

For the payment of the salary of the Insurance Commissioner, two 
years, the sum of fifte~m thousand dollars ($15,000). 

For the payment of the salaries, wages, or other compensation, 
of such deputies, directors, superintendents, bureau or division 
chiefs, assistant directors, assistant superintendents, assistant chiefs, 
experts, scientists, engineers surveyors, draftsmen, accountants, sec· 
retaries, auditors, inspectors, examiners, statisticians, marshals, 
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, messengers, and other assistants 
and employes as may be required for the proper conduct of the work 
of the Department, and for the payment of contingent, traveling, 
and incidental expenses, including telephone toll charges, telegrams, 
postage, and expressage, of the Insurance Commissioner and the em
ployes of the Department, two years, the sum of one hundred seventy
nine thousand dollars ($179,000). 

DEPAR'.l'i\IENT OF MINES. 

For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of Mines, two 
years, the sum of twelve thousand dollars ($12,000). 

For the payment of the· salaries, wages, or other compensation, 
of such deputies, directors, superintendents, bureau or division 
chiefs, assistant directors, assistant superintendents, assistant chiefs, 
experts, scientists, engineers, surveyors, draftsmen, accountants, sec
retaries, auditors, inspectors, examiners, statisticians, marshals, 
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, messengers, and other assistants 
and employes as may be required for the proper conduct of the 
work of the Department; of the traveling, incidental and contingent 
expenses of the Secretary of the Department, and officials and em
ployes thereof; of the cost of books, instruments, electrical equip· 
ment, chemicals, telephone toll charges, plans, freight, expressage, 
postage, the acquisition and maintenance of and repairs to automo
biles; and of other expenses of the department, two years, the sum 
of fifty-four thousand eight hundred dollars ($54:,800). 

For the payment of the salaries of the inspectors of coal mines, 
as provided by law, and for the payment of the actual traveling ex
penses of tlie inspectors, and for their postage, telegrams, express 
charges, and other actual necessary expenses, two years, the sum of 
:five hundred forty-one thousand dollars ($541,000). 
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For the payment of the compensation and expenses attending the 
examination of candidates for mine foremen, assistant mine fore
men, and :tire bosses, as provided for by the acts of Assembly relat
ing thereto, two years, the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000). 

DEPAR'l'l\IEN'l' OF PROPER'.rY AND SUPPLIEJS. 

For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of Property and 
Supplies, two years, the sum of ,si:x:teen thousand dollars ($16,000). 

For the payment of salaries, wages, and other compensation' of 
such deputies, directors, superintendents, bureau or division chiefs, 
assistant directors, assistant superintendents, assistant chiefs, ex
perts, scientists, engineers, surveyors, draftsmen, accountants, sec
retaries, auditors, inspectors, examiners, statisticians, marshals, 
clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, messengers, and other assistants 
and employes as may be required for the proper conduct of the 
work of the Department and of the Board of Commissione1·s of 
Public Grounds and Buildings, the State Art Commission, thli Capi
tol Police, and the l:!everal monument commissions within the De
partment, and for the payment of the traveling and other expenses 
of the Secretary of Property and Supplies, the seve1·al boards and 
commissions attached to the Department, and the officers and em
ployes of the Department, and such hoards and commissions, two 
years, the sum of seven hundred and twenty-five thousand dollai•s 
($725,000) : Provided, however, That the Department shall not mm 
any part of this appropriation for the payment of' th,e salaries, wages, 
or Qther compensation, ·of employes necessary for the cleaning and 
care of offices or other quarters, eitlwr in the Capitol buildings or 
elsewhere, used by the Legislature, the Judicial Department, the 
Department of the Auditor General, the 'freasury Department, the 
Department of Internal Affairs, the Department of Banking, the 
Department of Highways, the Board of Game Commissioners,· the 
Board of Fish Commissioners, or the State Workmen's Insurance 
Board, for the cleaning and care of of:fices or othe1• quarters outside 
of the city of Harrisburg used by any other Depa1·tmen t, board or 
commission, or for the cleaning and care of the State Arsenal or 
any barracks used by the Pennsylvania State Police. 

For the purchase of fuel, repairs, alterations, and improvements 
for the State Capitol Buildings and the public grounds and build
ings connected with the State Capitol, including the State Arsenal 
and the Executive Mansion; for the purchase of supplies, as set forth 
in the general schedule of supplies, for the State government, in· 
eluding furniture, furnishing, stationery, supplies, and other matter 
required by the Legislature, the Executive Mansion, and the several 
departments, boards, and commissions of the State government; 
fot· the pm·cnase of any article of fnrnitnre, fmnishings, stationery, 
supplies, fuel, or any other matter or things, the want of which 
was not anticipated at the time of 11H• making of the annual sched
ule and for which requisition iH mnde for the payment of any emer
gency 01· other unforeseen r<ipairM, altm·aUons, or improvements, and 
for the payment of any bills for plans, designs, and specifications, 
two years, the sum of six hundred twenty-five thousand dollars 
($625,000) : Provided, however, That no part of this appropriation 
shall be expended in making purchases for the Department of High
ways, the Board of Game Commissioners, the Board of Fish Com
missioners, the boards of trustees of State institutions, the State 
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Workmen's Insurance Board, or any temporary boards and com
missions created by act of .Assembly, or purchases for the Depart
ment of Welfare; for use Ill the conduct of industries within the 
sev~ral State penal institutions, or purchases of military stores and 
equipment for the use of the Pennsylvania National Guard and 
the several State armories, or purchases of medicines medical and 
surgical supplies required by the Department of He~lth or furni
ture, materials, and supplies, for the tuberculosis sanat~ria main
tained by said Depa1-tment of Health: .And provided further, That 
ai;J: ?epartment, b?ard, or commission which has the right to req
uis1ti?n for supplies purchased uruler this paragraph, and also 
the right to. purchase supplies out of its own appropriation, shall 
not be required to postpone purchases of supplies out of its own 
appropriation until the appropriation made by this paragraph shall 
h3:ve been ex.hausted: And provided further, That nothing in 
t~1s act confallled shall be construed to alter or modify the provi
s10ns of law requiring certain departments, boards, and commis
sions, to purchase supplies through the Department of Property 
and Supplies, as purchase agency. 

For the purchase and installation of a vault, including files, and 
making the necessary alterations for the Treasury Department the 
sum of fifty-five thousan~ dollars ($55,000), or so much thereof as 
may be necessary. · 

For the purchase of apy emergency supplies or equipment, the 
want of which may not have been anticipated at the time of the 
making of the annual schedule, for which requisitions shall be made, 
or for the paymPnt of the cost of emergency repairs and of tem
porary help; for the care, maintenance, and preservation, of the 
public grounds and buildings, including the Executive Mansion, or 
for any othe1• unforeseen expenses of the Department, two years, 
the sum of seventeen thousand dollars ($17,000), which appropria
tion shall be known as the Contingent Fund. 

For the payment of printing, binding, ruling, lithographing, color 
printing, engraving, paper, envelopes, cloth, and other substances 
on which printing is done, plates, cuts, electrotypes, dies, stamps, 
and other printing and binding supplies; such printing, binding, and 
other items, to be furnished as provided by law to the Legislature, 
the Governor, the Judicial Department, and several administrative 
departments, boards, and commissions, of the State governme:µt, 
except the Department of Highways, the Board of Game Commis
sioners, the Board of Fish Commissioners, the Boards of Trustees, of 
State institutions the State Workmen's Insurance Board, any tem
porary boards or' commissions created by act of Assembly, the De
pa1·tment of Welfare, insofar as concerns printing supplies for use 
in printing plants in penal institutions and the Department of La
bor and Industry insofar as tags and labels required to enforce 
the act of June fdurteenth, one thousand_ nine hundreil. and twenty
three (Pamphlet Laws, eight hundred. arnl two), are coneel'lled, two 
years, the sum of seven hundred eighty-nine thousand dollars ($789,-
000). 

]'or the cost of advertising schedules of supplies, the sale of un
serviceable property, proposals for executing the. State printing 
and binding readvertising any schedules or proposals when neces
sary, and ah other advertising necessary for the proper conduct 
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of the work of the Department, two years, the sum of sixteen thou
sand dollars ($16,000). 

For the payment of the cost of. water furnished by the City ?f 
Harrisburg and for electric current, gas, and steam, for :tJie public 
grounds and buildings, when not supplied from the Capitol power 
plant, two years, the sum of fifty-eight thousand dollars ($58,000). 

For the cost of freight, express, drayage, storage, postage, and 
incidental expenses of the Department and the several boards and 
commissions attached thereto, two years, the sum of forty-five thou
sand dollars ($45,000). 

For the payment of the rent of offices and rooms outside of the 
Capitol building, when necessary for the accommodation of any de
partment, board, or commission of the State government, except 
the Pennsylvania State Police, the Department of Highways, the 
Department of Banking, ~he Board of Game Commissioners, the 
Board of Fish Commissioners, the boards of trustees of State insti
tutions, the State Workmen's Insurance Board, and any temporary 
boards or commissions created by act of Assembly, two years, the 
sum of two hundred ninety thousand dollars ($290,000). 

For the payment of telephone toll charges and telegrams for 
the Legislature, the Judicial Department, and the Department of 
Property and Supplies, and the boards and commissions connected 
with said department, and for the payment of rental charges for 
telephone service and patented leased office devices for the Legis
lature, the Governor, the Executive Mansion, the judicial depart
ment, and the several administrative departments, boards, and com
missions of the State government, except the Department of High
ways, the Department of Banking, the Board of Game Commis
sioners, the Board of Jnsh Commissioners, and the boards of trus
tees of State institutions, the State Workmen's Insurance Board, any 
temporary boards or commissions created by act of Assembly, and 
excluding royalties and rentals paid by the Department of Welfare 
for the operation of machinery in industl'ies in penal institutions, 
two years, the sum of one hundred :fifty thousand dollars ($150,-
000). 

For the purpose of carrying on the work of completing· an office 
building in Capitol Park, in accordance with the plans outlining 
the proposed improvements to Capitol Park and Capitol Park Ex
tension as made by Arnold W. Brunner, architect, which plans are 
now on file in the office of the Department and as authorized by an 
act, approved the eighteenth day of July, one thousand nine hun
dred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, one thousand and :fifty-three), 
entitled "An act authorizing the Board of Commissioners of Pub
lic Grounds and Buildings to erect, construct, and complete an 
office building in the Capitol Park, and to grade and terrace the 
grounds in connection therewith: Provided for the letting of con
tracts thereof, authorizing the appointment of a superintendent 
of construction, and making an appropriation for the payment there
of," two years, the sum of three hundred fifty thousand dollars 
($350,000). 

For the purpose of making alterations and extensions to the 
Capitol power plant, the sum of eighty thousand dolah·s ($80,000), 
or so much thereof as may be necessary. 
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For the payment of the cost of procuring bonds required to be 
given to the Commonwealth by department heads and other State 
officers and employes, two years, the sum of twenty-three thousand 
dollars ( $23, 000) . 

For the payment due to the estate of A. W. Brunner (deceased), 
architect and engineer, for services rendered in connection with 
alterations to the Capitol power plant and the plans for the im
provement of the Capitol grounds, the sum of five thousand dol
lars ($5,000). 

l!,or cost of completing the George Gordon Meade statue at 
Washington, D. C., in accordance with such plans as may be adopted 
by the Department of Property and Supplies, with the approval of 
the Gene1•al George Gordon .M:eade Statue Commission, and 'for 
the reasonable expenses necessary in connection with the dedication 
of the said statue, the sum of two hundred and thirty-two thousand 
dollars ($232,000). 

For the payment of amounts due or to become due by the Com
monwealth to the sculptor and others on account of the erection 
of the Robert Morris monument, at Philadelphia, and for the ex
penses of dedicating the said monument, the sum of six thousand 
dollars ($6,000). 

For the completion and dedication of the General Galusha Penny
packer monument, at Philadelphia, the sum of five thousand dol
lars ( $5,000). 

For the payment of amounts due· or to pecome due to Violet 
Oakley for mural paintings in the Supreme Court room of the 
Capitol, as provided in contracts heretofore made for the Common
wealth by the Board of Commissioners of Public Grounds and 
Buildings, the sum of thirt-y-five thousand six hundred and twelve 
dollars ($35,612). 

For changing motors and other equipment on Capitol elevators 
from hydraulic to electric and changing the voltage of the Capitol 
electric plant from two hundred and twenty to one hundred and 
ten, the sum of eighty-six thousand dollars ($86,000). 

For the purpose of enabling the Department to undertake and 
complete certain improvements in the Capitol Park in the herein
after designated plots numbered in accordance with plans out
lining the proposed improvements to the Capitol Park and the 
Capitol Park Extension, as made by Arnold W. Brunner, architect, 
which plans are now on file with the State Government, to wit: 

Plot No. 1, known as the West Tel'l'ace, which is bounded on the 
east by the Capitol Building, on the west by Third Street, on the 
north by North Stl'eet, on the south by Pine Street, sixi-y thousand 
dollars ($li0,00ll), out of which sum six thousand ($6,000) dollars 
is hereby appropriated for the purpose of grading and planting 
of shrubbery trees and grass, the i·emainder, or fifty-four thousand 
($54,000) dollars, be used in excavating, lowering, concreting, and· 
finishing of the West Ter1·ace, including the necessary alterations 
to the steps of the north; south, and center wings of the Capitol 
additional granite for the base of the Capitol and balustrade for 
the west side of the_ terrace; 

Plot No. 2, which shall be known as Memorial Grove, which is 
bounded on the east by Memorial Bridge Plaza, on the west by 
Commonwealth Avenue, on the north by Laboratory Building, and 
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on the south by Educational Building, forty thousand dollars ($40,-
000), namely, for top soil, g1:ading, planting grass, shrubber,;y, trees, 
electrical and water installations, concrete walks, and other improve
ments: Provided, That the Board of Commissioners of Public 
Grounds and Bu.ildings is authorized to invite any organization of 
veterans of any war in which the United States was engaged, or any 
historical organization, to donate and plant under such regulations 
as the board shall prescribe in said Memorial Grove trees of a 
species approved by the Board in honor of the soldiers, sailors, 
or marines of that organization engaged or mustered into the serv
ice of the United States during any war; 

Plot No. 3, known as South Terrace, which is bounded on the 
ea·st by Commonw:ealth Avenue, on the west by old Fourth Street, 

·on the north by South Office Building, and on the south by Walnut 
Street, fifty thousand dollars, namely, for top soil, grading, and 
planting of grass, trees, and shrubbery, electrical and water instal
lations, concrete walks, and other improvements. 

To enable the Department to refund to Mr. L.B. Smith, Wellsville, 
Pennsylvania, for an erroneous over-payment made by said L. B. 
Smith for unserviceable property purchased from the Department 
at public sale, the sum of forty dollars ( $40.00). 

TIIE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF THID COMMONvYEAill'II OF 
PENNSYLVANIA.. 

For the payment of the salary of the chairman, two years, the 
sum of twenty-one thousand dollars ($21,000). 

For the payment of the salaries of the commissioners, other than 
chairman of the secretary, counsel, assistant counsel, marshal, and 
investigator of accidents, and the salaries, wages, or other compensa
tion of such deiputies, directors, superintend<mts, bureau or division 
chiefs, assistant directors, assisant superintendents, assistant chiefs, 
experts, scientists, engineers, surveyors, draftsmen, accountants, see
retaries, auditors, reporters, inspectors, investigators, examiners, 
statisticians, testers, clerks, stenographers, bookkeepers, messengers, 
and other assistants and employes, as may be required for the proper 
conduct of the work of the commission; foe:;, and expernws of v.dt
nesses, the purchase of laboratory apparatnR, labol'atory supplios, 
and of postage, books, stationery, and other materials, for express 
service, for advertising and 1rnh1i!'atio11 of legal notices, in the mnk
ing of special field examinnt:onR, vHlunJi011s, and appraisals of plmlis, 
facilities, and properti<C'S cf puhli<' s<'1·vkc ·companies, inspection a.ud 
r·egulation of gra.de crossi11gr.; and other facilitieR, inspection and 
testing of mete1·s, lamps, and standards, inspection and regufation 
of safety devices, safegual'ds, and other facilities necessary for lll'<'
vention of accidents, investigation of accidents, examination, analy
sis, a.nd investigation of rates and tariffs, special field examination, 
and analysis of accounts and 1·c!co!'<ls, devC'lopmm1t :rnd administra
tion of systems of accounts to be prescribed, d(welopment and ad
ministration, of reports io he 1n'efH•1•iJ)(lcl, l1Xaminat.ion :md ana.lysis 
of reports, and compilation of data, information, and statistics re
specting public service company development, an1l also the activi l:i<>s 
of the commission; the formulation, r:mpervision and analysis of ap
plications, complaints, petitions, and other procePdings; reporting 
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~nd. r.ecording of testimony, e~o~omics, ~ngineering, acco~nting, and 
J~1d1c1a! research by the comm1ss10n and its agents and their co-opera
tion with other bodies engaged in such research classification· in
dexing and filing of documents, reports, tariffs, records, correspond
ence, et cetera, conduct of hearings and investigation before the com
mission; and the meeting all other responsibilities and performinO' 
nll other duties prescribed by the Public Service Company Law, and 
!he a~enclments thereto, and for the traveling an.d other expenses, 
rnclnclmg telephone toll charges and teleg1~ams of commissioners, 
counsel, experts, engineers, inspectors, examiners, accountants, in
Yestigators and other employes, two years, the sum of seven hundred 
fifty thousand dollars ($750,000). 

STATE REPOR'.rER. 

For the payment of the salary of the State Reporter, two years, 
the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000). 

For the payment of the salary of the Assistant State Reporter, 
two years, the sum of six thousand dollars ($6,000). 

For the payment of stationery, clerk hire, and assistants, two 
years, the sum of six thousand dollars ($6,000). 

LEGISLATIVE DEP .A.RTMEJNT. 

Section 3. For the payment of the expenses of the Legislative 
Department for two years ending May thirty-one, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-seven, and also for the expenses of the session 
and recess of one thommnd nine hundred and twenty-five not pre
viously provided for, the following sums, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary; to be paid in the manner prescribed by law: Pro
vjded, Tha.t the salaries, stationery, and mileage of the members of 
the Senate and Honse of Representatives, and an the salaries and 
mileage of the session officers and employes of the legislative session 
of one thousand nine hundred ancl twenty-seven, shall only he paid 
after statements of the amounts due the several Senators, l\femb<:>rs, 
officers, and employes shall hn.ve he<>n certified to the .Auditor Gen- · 
eral by the President pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of 
tlw House of Repr<'srntntivPs, respectively, and that the Senators 
and Members, also the officers receiving fixed salaries for said session, 
shn11 each hP paid oup-fifth of his total salary each month for the 
fil·st four months of the RC'ssion if the J,egislature shall be in session 
that long, and the balance dne eaeh Sennto1· and Me>mber on the day 
fixed for the final adjournment of the I.iegislature or during the two 
da;ys previous thereto, and that the session officers and employes re
ceiving per diem salaries slrnil he paid amount due them at the end 
of the month during the session, excc>pt the last month, when })ny
ment shall be made on the clay fixed for final adjournment of the 
J,egislature 01' during the two days prc>YiOUS thereto. 

SENATE. 

For the payment of the salary of the clerk and iil~enog:::apher to the 
I:'resident of the Senate., and for postage in the amount of one hun
dred and fifty dollars to the President of thP Senate, a.nd for the 
payment of the salnriPs ·of tlH' Rt>1rntors and extcrt compensation 
allowed hy law to the President pro tempore of the Senate, for the 
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payment of the mileage of the Senators, for the postage allowed by 
law to each Senator (one hundred and fifty dollars), for the pay
ment of the postage for the chief clerk and assistant (one hundred 
and fifty dollars), to the chief clerk the sum of four thousand five 
hundred dollars, for the payment of the postage on the Legislative 
Journals, bills and calendars. 

For the payment of the salaries of the officers and employes of 
the Senate during the session and recess salaries of all offieers and 
employes whose positions are now or may hereafter be created, and 
for the payment of which provision is not otherwise made, for the 
payment of the mileage of the officers and employes of the Senate 
and for the salaries and mil0age of the returning officers of the 
Senate at the beginning of the session of one thousand nine hundr<'d 
and twenty-seven. 

For the payment of the salaries of the secretary, chief clerk, assist
ant clerk, librarian, assis~ant librarian, assistant to the secretary, 
stenog11aphers to the librarian, two watchmen, superintendent·of the 
storeroom, custodians, assistant custodians and messenger. 

For the payment of the e..1:J)enses of the Committee on Appropria
tions, session of one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, and 
for extra clerical assistance, session of one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-five, in investigating schools, reformatories, prisons, asy
lums, hospitals, and other institutions supported in whole or part 
from the Treasury of the Commonwealth, and for necessary clerical 
assistance, the sum of fourteen thousand five hundred ($14,500) 
dollars, to be paid 011 warrant of the Auditor General, drawn in 
favor of the chairman of the committee on the presentation of his 
requisition for the same; said chairman shall file an account of the 
committee's expenses with the Auditor Ge11p,1•al within thirty days 
after the adjournment of the Legislature. 

For the payme.nt of expenses incident to issuing certificates of 
election of Senators fo1· the session of one thousand nine hundred 
and. twenty-seven, the sum of seventy-one dollars and fifty cents (act 
of June fourteen, one thousand nine hnndred and eleven). 

For the contingent e:i-..-pcmses, including cleriral, sten<lgrnpl1ic. 
traveling and discretionary charges of the President pro tempore of 
the Senate during the rrcess rnding ,Tanua1·y fourth, one ihnmm.nd 
nine hundred and t·went-y-seven, the sum of two thommu<l cfollnrs 
($2,000), or so much thereof as may br, neressary, and for like ex· 
penses for the session of one thom~'and nine hnnd1•ed and twenty
seven the sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000), and for the pay
ment of the necessary expenses, including ext11a lahor, in the office 
of the chief clerk for the year ending May thirty-first, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-six, the ~mm of four thousand dollars 
($4,000), and f<?r six months ending Novemh0r thirty, ont>• thommnd 
nine hundred and twenty-six, the sum of two thousand dollars 
( $2,000), and for the payment of tlie inci(fontal expenses of the 
Renate for six months commencing Decemher first, on<' thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-Rix), and fort.he l"ntire period of the session of 
one thousand nine hundred and twrnty-seven, sl1011ld same l"Xtend be
yond May thirty-first, such Rum ns may he nre<'SRnt'Y to be rxpended 
hy the chief clerk of the Senate, who shall rend<>r to the Audito1• 
cteneral accounts from time to time, with propC'l' specifically item
ized vouchers, to be settled in the same manner as other accounts; 
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hut said chief clerk shall at no time have in his hands more than 
two thousand dollars ($2,000) for which accounts have not been 
rendered and settled, and the whole amount expended by Raid chil':f 
clerk ~hall not exceed the sum of eight thousand dollars ($8,000), out 
of wlnch amount such necessary extra labor in the Senate shall be 
paid as shall be certified by thei President pro tempore and the chief 
clerk, and for the payment of the postage, labor, incidental ex
penses in the office of the Secretary of the Senate for the year ending 
May thirty-one, one thousand J.?.ine hundred and twenty-six, the snm 
of one thousand eight hundred dollars ($1,8()1)), ·and a like amount 
for the year ending· 1\fay thirty-one, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-seven, and for the payment of postage, labor, express charges, 
and other expenses in the office of the librarian of the Senate for the 
year ending May thirty-one, one thousand nine hundred and twenty
six, the sum of two thousand eight hundred dollars ($2,800), and 
for the year ending May thirty-one, one thousand nine hundr.ed and 
twenty-seven, the s11m of two thousand eight hundred dollars ($2,-
800), and to the chief clerk of the Senate for the payment of :the 
e..~penses of the Senate -or committees of the Senate in attending 
funerals or expenses incident thereto of Senators, officers of the 
Senate or State officials, during the two years ending May thirty
flrst, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, the sum of three 
thousand dollars ($3,000), to the chief clerk of the Senate for the 
payment of extra services in co.nriection with the compilation of the 
history of the legislation in the Senate session of one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-five, the sum of two thousand five hundred dol
lars ($2,500), making a total for two years the sum of three hundred 
seventy-three thousand six hundred ninety-sh: dollars and fifty cents 
( $373,696.50), or so much thereof as may be necessary; to bei paid in 
the manner as prescribed by law. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

For the payment of the salaries of the Members of the House 
of Representatives and extra compensation allowed by law to the 
Speaker of the House, for the payment of mileage of the Members, 
for the payment of the postage allowed "by law (one hundred and 
fifty dollars each), for the payment of postage for the chief clerk 
and assistants one hundred and fifty dollars, and to the chief 
clerk the sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars ($7,500), 
payment of postage for mailing Legislative Journal, bills, and cal
endars. 

For the payment of salaries of the officers and employes of the 
House of Representatives during the session and recess salaries of 
all officers and employes whose positions are now or may hereafter 

· be created, and for the payment of which provision is not other
wiRe made; a1Ro for t11e navment of the mileage of the officers and 
employes of the House of Representatives and for the salari~s and 
mileao·e of the retnrning officers of the House of Representatives at 
the b~ginning of the session of one t110m:and ninr. hundred and 
twenty-seven. 

For the payment of the salaries of the. chief cle·rk,' asRist~nt clerk, 
resident clerk stenoO'rapher to the resident clerk, supermtendent 
of storeroom, ~.ssista;t resident clerk, day and night watcl1men, cu,s
todians, and assistant custodians and messenger .. 
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For the payment of contingent expenses, including clerical and 
stenographic, traveling, and discretionary charges of the Speaker 
during the recess ending January fourth, one thousand nine hi;m
dred and twent-y-seven, the sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000), 
or so much thereof as may be necessary ; and for like expenses for 
the session of one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven the sum 
of two thousand dollars ($2,000). · 

For the payment of necessary expenses, including extra labor 
in the office of the chief clerk, for the year ·ending i\fay thirty-first, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, the sum of four thousand 
seven hundred dollars ($4:,700), and for the six months ending No
vember thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six the 
sum of two thousand three hundred and fifty dollars ($2,350). 

For the payment of the incidental expenses of the House of Rep
resentatives for the six months commencing December first, onC' 
thousand .nine hundred and twenty-six, and for the entire period of 
the sesion of one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, should 
the same extend beyond May thirty-first, these accounts are to be 
expended by the chief clerk, who shall render to the Auditor General 
accounts from time to time, with proper specifically itemized vouch
ers, to be settled in the same manner as other accounts; but said 
chief clerk shall have at no time in his hands more than two thou
sand dollars for which accounts have not been rendered and settled. 
The whole amount thus expended by i:he chief clerk shall not exceed 
the sum of twelve thousand dollars ($12,000). 

For the payment of the expenses of the ·committee on Appropria-
. tions of the House of Representatives, session of one thousand nine 

hundred and twenty-seven, in investigating schools, reformatories, 
prisons, asylums, hospitals, and other institutionsi supported in 
whole or in part from the Treasury of the Commonwealth, and for 
necessary clerical assistance of this committee, the sum of twelve 
thousand dollars ($12,000), to be paid on warrant of the Auditor 
General, drawn in favor qf the chairman of the committee, on the 
presentation of his requisition for the same; said chairman shall 
file an account of the Committee's expenses with the Auditor General 
within thirty days after the adjournment of the Legislature. 

For the payment of the expenses incident to issuing certificates 
of election to Members of the House of RepresC'ntatives for the SC'R
sion of one thousand nine hundrC'd and twenty-Reven. tlie snm of 
five hundred sixty-nine dollars and twenty-five cpntH (act of .Jun<' 
fourteenth, one thousand nine hundred and eleven), and for the 
payment of postage, labor, express, and other items of expense, 
incurred in the office of the resident clerk for the year ending May 
thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, the sum of 
three thousand five hundred dollars ($3,500), and for the year end· 
ing May thirty-one, one thousand nine hundred and twe'nty-seven 
the Rnm of three tllommncl five hnnd1'ecl dollars ($3,500), making a 
total for two years the i::nm of eight hundred twenty-nine thommnd 
eight hundred fifty-two doll:mi and twenty-five cents (~82!l.852.2n), 
or so much· thereof aR may be necessary; to be P'aid in the ma.nner 
as prescribed by law. 
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LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL. 

For the payment of the chief clerk of the Senate and the chief 
clerk of the House of Representatives for making indices for the 
,Journals of each house for· the session of one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-five, one thousai;id fiye hundred dollars ($1,500). 

For the work of the Legislative Journal offi.lcials after the close 
<~! the session of nineteen .lnrnii~·p,1 nntl twenty-five,' on the Legisla
tive Journn;l, also the proof rt>achng of the appendix and index there
to, as provided by. law, the sum ol' four thousand five hundred dol
lars ($4,500). 

F?r t~e payment of t~e person or persons appointed to index the 
Legislative Journal, session of one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty-seven, in accordance with the act establishing said Journal the 
sum of one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500). ' 

LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE BUREAU. 

For the payment of the salaries of the officers ~nd employes and 
incidental expenses of the Legislative Reference Bureau for the two 
fiscal years beginning June first, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-five, and session employes for the session of one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-seven, the following· amounts: 

For the payment of the salary of the Director of the Legislative 
Ref<'rence Bureau, two years, the sum qf twelve thousand dollars 
($12,000); 

Ifor the payment of the sala1·y of an Assistant Director of the 
Legislative H.eference Bureau, two years, the sum of twelve thou
sand dollars ($12,000); 

For the payment of the salaries of chief compiler, compiler and 
hill drafter, compiler an<l bill-reading ('lt>rk, search clerk, messengm·, 
and tile clerk, chief clerk, reference librarian, stenographers, char
women regularly employed, and bill book clerks and stenographers, 
for the session of the General Assembly of one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-seven, the sum of forty-nine thousand dollars ($49,-
000); 

For the payment to the DirPdm c.f the Legh1lative H.eference Bu
reau for maintenance, incidental t>xpe11ses, traveling expenses, and 
emergency clerical help, if needed, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, two years, the 1:1nm of two ihousand dollars ($2,qoo). 

JUDICIARY DEPAP..'rMENT. 

El'ection 4. For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the 
Supreme and Superior Com·ts, the salaries and mile·age of the presi
dent and other law judges of the several court.A of common pleas 
in the Commonwealth, and the judgeR of the several orphans' comts 
and for the compensatiou of common pleas judges holding court in 
other districts, and for the payment of salaries and mileage of as
sociate judges, the following sums, ~r ~ much thereof as may be 
necessary, for the two fis<'al years begrnmng .Tune first, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-five, payments to be made monthly b;y 
warrant drawn by the Auditor Gene1·al on the State Treasurer, 
exeept in the ease of associate judge;'l, .who shall he paid quar~erly, 
on August thirty-first, November tlurtieth .. Februa1·y twe·nty-e1ghth 
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and May thirty-first of each year; but when by reason of death 
or resiO'nation salary for a fraction of a quarter is due any judge, 
it shall be computed according to the ratio it bears to the whole 
quarter so as not however, to increase or diminish the salary he 
is entitled to receive under the several acts of Assembly fixing the 
compensation of judges: Provided, That at the beginning of the 
term the interval from the :first Monday of January to the :first 
Monday of March shall be reckoned as two-thirds of a quarter, 
and at the close of the term the interval from the first day of De
cember to the :first Monday of J·anuary shall be reckoned as onr
third of a quarter. 

Supreme Court JuilgeH. 

For the payment of the salaries of the Supreme Court judges, · 
two years, the sum of two hundred sixty-seven thousand dollars 
( $267,000). . 

For the payment of the salarie:::i or compensation uf the briefers, 
investigat01·s, stenographers, typewrite1·::; and clerks, and to reim
burse the judges of said court for expenses incmred in the dis
charge of their duties or attendant upon execution of the duties of 
the office, two years, the sum of fifty-six thousand dollars ( $5G,OOO). 

For the payment of the salary of the <le1mty p1•othonotary, east
ern district, two years, the sum of seven thousand two hundred 
dollars ($7,200). ' 

For the payment of the salary of the deputy prothonotary and 
clerk, middle dist:dct, two years, the sum of three thousand six 
hundred dollars ($3,6000). 

For the payment of the salary of a chief clerk in the office of 
the prothonotary of the Supreme Court for the eastern district, 
two years, the sum of four thousand eight hundred dollars ($4,800). 

For the payment of the salary of an assistant chief clerk in the 
office of the prothonotary of the Supreme Court for the eastern 
district, two years, the sum of three thousand six hundred dollars 
($3,600). . 

For the payment of the salary of a clerk in the office of the pro
thonotary of the Supreme Court, western district, two yPars, tlw 
sum of four thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For the payment of the salary of a clerk as assistant t.o the 
chief 'clerk of the prothonotary's office of the Supreme Court in the 
eastern district, two years, the sum of three thousand six hundred 
dollars ($3,600), 

For the payment of the salary of a record clerk in the office of 
the prothonotary of the eastern district, two years, the sum of 
four thousand eight hundred dollars ($4,800). 

For the ~ayment of the salary and expenses of the crier, tip· 
staves, official stenographers, court officers and special clerk to 
the Chief ,Justice of the eastern, middle and western districts, two 
years, the sum. of fifty-nine thousand nine hundred and ninety-five 
dollars and nmety-two cents ($59,f.l95.D2): Provided That the 
crier for the middle district shall receive no other co~pensation 
from the State . 

. Fo1· lhe payment of the expenseR of the Hupreme Court in the 
middle district ancl the 8upm·i01· Court of IInrl'i:-ihm·g, two years, 
the sum of eight lnmdred dollai·s ($800). 
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For the payment of the salaries and expenses of the librarian 
assistant librarian, and for the purchase of books for the library 
of the Supreme Court at Philadelphia, two years, the sum of fifteen 
thousand seven hundred dollars ($15,700). · 

For the payment of an attendant of the Supreme Court room 
and office and show room adjacent thereto, middle district, two 
years, the sum of twelve hundred dollars ($1,200) payable monthly. 

For the purchase of stationery, supplies, and the payment of the 
necessary expenses of the said Supreme Court for the eastem dis
ti'ict thereof, two years, the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000); 
to be paid on the warrant of the Auditor General upon presentation 
of specifically itemized vouchers app1·oved by the prothonotary of the 
said Supreme Court fOl" the eastern district thereof. 

For the purchase of stationery, supplies, books for the library 
and other necessary expenses of the Supreme Court, western dis
trict, for two years, the sum of four thousand five hundred dollars 
($4,500); to be paid on the warrant of the Auditor General upon 
presentation of specifically itemized vouchers approved by the pro
thonotary of the said court fo1· the said ''iestern district thereof. 

:ffor the payment of the fees of the prothonotaries of the Supreme 
Court of the eastern, middle and western dish·icts, on assignment of 
judges to counties other than their own, under an order of the 
Supreme Court, <lated February nineteen, one thousand nine lrnn
dred and nineteen, the sum of six thousand dollars (~G,000); pay
ments to be made monthly by the State Treasurer on warrants 
drawn hy the Auditor General. 

Superior Court Judges. 

For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the Superior 
Court, two years, the sum of two hundred and forty-six thousand 
dollars ($246,000). 

For the payment of the salaries or compensation of the clerks,, 
briefers, investigators, stenographers and typewritel'S of the Su
perior Court, and to reimburse the judges of said court for expenses 
incurre<l in the discharge of their duties, two years, the sum of 
forty-nine thousand dolla1·s ( $49,000). · 

For the payment of the salaries and expenses of the crier and 
necessary tipstaves of the Superior Court, two years, the sum of 
forty-two thousand two hundred and fifty dollars ($42,250). . 

For the purchase of dockets, stationery, supplies, books for the 
library and other necessary expenses of the said Superior Court 
and its officers, two years, the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,-
000); to be paid on the warrant of the Auditor General upon pre
sentation of specifically itemized vouchers approved by the prothon
otary or the said Superior Court, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and 
Pittsburgh. 

Common Plens .Tudg.es. 

For the payment of the salary ~f the judges ?f ~h~ co~rts. of 
common pleas, learned in the law, m the several JUd1c~al. d1stl·1cts 
of the Commonwealth, two years, the sum of two nnlhon seven 
hundred and nine thousand dollars ($2,709,000). 

For the payment o.f the judges of the courts of ~he common y~eas 
of Dauphin County for clerk hire, in accordance with the prov1s1ons 
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of the act of one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one (Pamphlet 
Laws, page twenty-eight), the sum of fourteen thousand four hun
dred (:jp14,400). 

For the payment of the mileage allowed common pleas judges in 
judicial districts containing more than one county, as per act num
ber forty-eight, session of nineteen hundred antl nineteen, approved 
April eighteen, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, the sum 
of five thousand dollars ( $5,000). 

Orphans' Court JuugeR. 

For the payment of the salaries of the orphans' court judges in 
the several judicial districts in which separate orphans' courts have 
been established by law, two years, the sum of five hundred forty
two thousand dollars ($542,000). 

For the payment of the compensation, carfare and expenses of 
judges for holding court outside of their own judicial districts, 
in accordance with the provisions of the act of Assembly, approved 
April twenty-seventh, Anno .Domini one thousand nine hundred 
and eleven, the sum of sixty thousand dollars ( $60,000). 

For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the municipal 
court of Philadelphia, in accor<lance with the provisions of the act 
of Assembly, approved July twenty-first, Anno Domini one thou
sand nine hundred and nineteen, the sum of two hundred thousand 
dollars ( $200, 000) . 

For the payment of the salal'ies of the judges of the county court 
for the county of Allegheny, two years, the sum of one hundred and 
twent-y thousand dollars ( $120,000). 

JPor the payment of the salaries of the judges of the Supreme, 
Superior, common pleas, and orphans' courts, who may resign or 
retire, in accordance with the provision of the act of Assembly, ap
proved June twelfth, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, four hundred and sixt-y-one), two years, 
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars ( $100,000) . 

. Assoeinte Jvrlges. 

For the payment of the salarie.s of the associate judges, two years, 
the sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000). 

For the payment to the associate judges of mileage for the two 
fiscal years beginning June first, one thousand nine hundred and 
twent-y-five, the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000). 

INTEREST ON THE l•'UNDEl> DEBT AND l\USOEJLLANEOUS 
APPROPRIA.TIONS. 

Section 5. For the payment of the inte1·est on the funded debt 
of the Commonwealth which falls <iue on the firHt day or' August, 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five, the first day of Febru
ary, one thousand nine hundred and twent-y-Hix, the first day of 
August, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six, and on the 
first day of February, one thousand nine hnnd1·ed and twenty-seven, 
the sum of nine thousand six hlmdred and thirty-eight dollars 
($9,638). 
~or the payme!1t to the Philadelphia National Bank, Philadel

p1ua, Pennsylvama, the State's fiscal agent for the custody and 
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safe-keeping of the books and records pertaining to loans of the 
Commonwealth, as per act of April fourth, one thommnd nine hun
dred and nineteen, two years, the sum of one thousand dollars 
($1,000). -

For. the payment of such. expenses a:;; may be incurred by such 
romm1ttee as shall be appomted by resolution of the Senate and 
~Iomm of ~epresentatives of the Commonwealth, to arrange for the 
maugnrnt10n of the ne.id; Governor of this Commonwealth, the sum 
of five thousand (:Jr5,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

li'or the payment of the expenses of the sub-committee of the Judi
rim-;y General Commi.ttee of the House of Representatives, i.n connec
tion with hearings held concerning the charges filed against the 
Honorable .T. A. Berkey, president judge of the courts of Somerset 
County, Pennsylvania, for the serving of subpoenas, the mileage and 
fees of witnesses, stenographic, and all other charges aud expenses 
incident thereto, the sum of five thousand ftve hundred ($5,500), dol
lars, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

For the use of the Commission tu be appointed to select aud ac
quh:e a site for the erection thereoi1 of the Eastern State Peniten
tial'~', conditioned upon the passage and approval by the Governor 
of Senate bill number six lnmclred three, session of one thousand 
nine hundred· and twenty-five, the sum of five lrnndr~d thousand dol
lars ( $500,000), or so much thereof as may be necessary. Any bal
ance of said np1n·opdation i·emaining after the acquisition of -~ site 
for the Eastern Penitentiary by said Commission and the payment 
Oierefor, and all expenses connected therewith, and after the pay
ment of all of the expern-H>s of the Commission, may be used by the 
CommissioI.t for the prt'paration of plans and specifi.cati01.ts for a new 
Eastern Penitentiary. 

APPROVED-'l'lie Hth day of May, A. D. 1925, except as to the 
following- items: 

'l'RBASURY DEP .. 1R'.l'il[JJ]N1.'. 

The item whirh prodcles as follows: 
"1•'01• the pnympnt of the salal'ies, compei;sation <~nd expense~ of 

deputies, ex1wrts, clerks, stl.'nogrnphers, typists, aud1tol'S, mvest1ga
tors nccountnnts messengers, watchmen, and all other necessary em-
11loj;es, for the p~yment .of ali expenses necessarily. incur~ed by them 
and the State 'l'rens111·er in the performance of duties assigned them, 
nnd the purchm;e, nrninteunuce and repair of automobiles, two years, 
the 1:-111111 of four lnm<hPd twenty-six thousand five lnmclred dollars 
($42G,ri00) :" 

I approve thiR item in the sum of four hundred and ~ne thousand 
Jive l11111drPi1 <lollars ( $401,tiOO) . .After full con~erence w1.th ~he State 
'J'rensurcr, I have i•eclucetl 11w amount appropriated to lnm m .exce~s 
of the Bud•,.et from $100,000 to $75,000, and have done so with his 
npproval, gfwn on the gronncl that, if he ·finds the $75:000 insufficie~t 
to compleh~ his work 11nring- the fil'st two years of. Ins ter:i;n, he ~111 
Riill have five months in office in the current bienmnro dnrrng which 
he ran go hc>fore tlw I,egiRlntni't>, if necessary, for n drficiency ap-
p·oprin ti on. 
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DEPAR'l'JJ1JJJNT OF INTERNAL AF1?~1IRfJ. 

The item which provides as follows: 
"For the payment of the salar.ies of other officials, clerks and ein

ployes in the Executive Bureau, the Land Office, and the Bureau of 
Standards, fixed by acts of Assembly and not otherwise provided for, 
two years, the sum of one hundred thirty-six thousand six hundred 
dollars ($136,600) ." 

I approve this item in the sum of $90,000. I withhold my approval 
from the balance, as $90,000, an increase of $9,000 over the previous 
biennium, should enable these Bureaus to function with the same 
degree of economy that other agencies of the State are exercising. 

The item which provides as follows: 
"For the payment of the salaries of officials, clerlrn, ancl Pmnloyes 

necessary for the proper conduct of the work of the Bureau of Statis
tics and Information, tw.o years, the sum of one hundred forty-four 
thousand one hundred twenty dollars ($144,1.20)." 

I approve this item in the sum of $50,000. I withholrl m~' approvn 1 
from the balance because of inadequate revenue and })(>cause of un
necessary duplication of work. Governor Tener, in his message of 
1913, and again in his message of l!l15, pointed to tlrn duplication 
of effort and unnecessary expenditure of money, partienlarly in the 
statistical work of the Department of Internal Affairs. I am con
vinced that the $50,000 approved, whic11 is the sum spent in the last 
two years, is adequate for the work of the Rnreau of Statistics with
out duplication of work necessnrily done elsewhere. 

Also the item which provides as follows: 
"For the payment of the salaries of officials, elerks, and employes 

necessary for the proper conduct of the work of the Bureau of Munic
ipalities, two years, the sum of fifty-seven thousand six hundred 
dollars ($57,600) ." 

I approve this item in the sum of forty thousand dollars ($40,000). 
I withhold my approval for the balance because of inadequate revenue. 

Also the item which provides as follows: 
"~or the employmr,nt of draftsmen in copying the Km·veyR 01• Olh<'l' 

ancient papers important to be preserved in the Land Office Bureau, 
two years, the sum of thirtv-fonr thommrnl <lollnrs (!~:14-,0flO) ." 

I appl'ove this item in the sum of $22,000. 'rlii~l work is ilw <'<>JJY· 
ing of original reco:rdfl and granh1 and is .mail<' nec•rRfl!ll'V hP<'tlllSP 
of the age of old records. The $22,000 should suff\('(1 to protect a<le· 
quately these old records, providing similar appropriations are con· 
tinned throughont the years to ('Orne so long Mi may hr nc>eeRRat·y. 

Also the item which provirles' as followR: 
"Fo:r the pnynwnt of the inc~id<~ntal :md t:raveli11g- ex1wnRrR of flip 

secretal'y an<l n11 other offi<-<"1'8 and emplo.ves of 1lw <fopm·tmP.nt fol' 
the paymm1t of nll postrrgr>, l'Ontingent, nnd inddPntnl PX]wnReR of i.hP 
Department of Tnt.rrnnl Affairs, with itA R<weral hm·eauR, two yem'R, 
the sum of fort!-r}u:ht ~J10mmnd two lmndr(•d sixty <lollnrs ($48,ZHO) ." 

I approve this it<~m m the sum of $20,000. I withhold my approval 
from the lmlance because of inadequate revenue. ' 

Also the item which provides as follows : 
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"For t!rn payment of the servicrs and expenses to be incurred in 
.the examrnation and repairs of tlw boundary line monuments between 
the State o~ Penns;vlvania ~rnd adjoining States, as requil'ed by the 
second sr<:hon of th~ act <•f AsHrmh1;y, aprn·oyed the fourth day of 
~fay, om• .uwyimnrl eight hunclr('d and eighty-nhw, for the two fiscal 
~:t•m·14 hrgmmng .June first, one thousand nine lnmdred and twenty· 
fIYe, the SUill Of tweuty thousand dollars, 01' SO much th('reof a.<;: may 
he necessar~·; to be paid upon the warrant of the A udito1· GeueNtl 
upon spedfica11y itemized rnn<:lwrs, propc1·1y eertified by the Secre-
fary of Internal Affnfrs." ' 

I app1·oye this itPm in the sum of $10,000. 'l'his sum will I am ad
' h.;ed, makh a i:-;imilar sum appropriated by the State of New York 
fur this purpose. • 

DNP.lR'l'.1lB'NT OJJ' WELFARE. 

'l'lw Hem whieh in·oYi<l<'8 as followi:-;: 
"For the pa~'rnent of the salaries, co;m1wnsn.iio11, nnd tr:we1ing- ex

J>ensrs of surgPons, supP1·visori:-;, <'lerks, and stenog'l'aplw1·s Pmploye<l 
in the orthopedic unit. organized fcH' the rlrwlop111ent of 01·thopedfr 
eliniN; and supervi1:101•y service in behalf of crippled children and to 
safeguard properly the standards of service to them, two years, the 
snm of thirty-eight thousarnl eig-ht lnmdrP<l dollar:o; ($38.800) .'' 

I withhol1l my approval from this item in .its <'lltfret.Y b:•emts1· I 
hnve found it lWCl'ssm·y to <lisa1ip1·•Jve the hill for the t•stablisbment 
of the orthopedic unit for the reasons given in the veto message. 

INSURA:NOJ1] DFJPA.R'l'MENT. 

The items "'hich prod de as follows: 
"For tht• payment of the salary of the Insurance Commissiouer, 

two yen rs, the sum of fifte1>n thousand dollars ($15,000) ;n 
"For the payment of the salaries, wages, or other compensation of· 

such deputfos, director:,i, supedntendents, bul'eau or division chiefs, 
assistant dirrctors, assistant s1uperintendents, as!')istnnt chiefs, ex
perts, scientists, enginet>rs, surveyors, draftsmen, accountants, secre
taries, auditors, inspector·s, examinet·s, stnt.isticians, marshals, clerks, 
stenographers, hookkeepr1;s~ messengers, and other assistants and 
emplo:ves as mn.y he required for the 1n·o1wr conduct of the w01·k 
of the' Depnrtnwnt and for the payment of contfagent traveling and 
incidental rxpenses, inclucling telephone ton eharges, telegrams, post
ngei and exprrs1:mge of thP T1rnnranee Commissioner and the emplo:yes 
of the DPpartment, two yem·s, the snm of one hundred seventy-nrne 
thousand dolla1•s ($(179,000)." 

I disapprove these items in full because act number 277 of the 
1925 session of the General Assembly, now in force, provides for the 
maintenance of the work of the Insurance Department out of a 
special fund created by that act and an appropriation from the 
Gene1•al Fund is no longer necessary. 

JUDIOIARY DEPAR.'l'MEN'l'. 

The item which provides as follows: 
"For the payment of the salaries of .the Supreme Court judges, 

iwo years, the sum of two hundred sixty-seven thousand dollars 
($267,000)." 
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I approve this item in the amount of $24:6,000. I withhold my 
approval from the balance because it will not be needed. 

Also the item which provides as follows: 
"For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the Superior 

Court, two years, the sum of two hundred and forty-six thousand 
dollars ($24:6,000) ." 

I approve this item in the amount of $225,000. I withhold my 
approval from the balance because it will not be needed. 

Also the item which provides as follows: 
"For the payment of the salary of the judges of the courts of 

common pleas, learned in the law, in the several judicial districts 
of the Commonwealth, two years, the sum of two million seven hun
dred and nine thousand dollars ($2,709,000)." 

I approve this item in the amount of $2,183,000. I withhold my 
approval from the balance because it will not be needed. 

Also the item which provides as follows: 
"For the payment of the salaries of the orphans' court judges in 

the several judicial districts in which separate orphans' courts have 
been established by law, two years·, the sum of five hundred forty
two thousand dollars ($54:2,000) ." 

I approve this item in the amount of $4:32,000. I withhold my ap
proval from the balance because it will not be needed. 

Also the item which provides as follows : 
"For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the Municipal 

Court of Philadelphia, in accordance with the provisions of the act 
of Assembly, approved July twenty-first, Anno Domini one thou
sand nine hundred and nineteen, the sum of two hundred thousand 
dollars ($200,000) ." 

I approve this item in the amount of $161,000. I withhold my ap
proval from the balance because it will not be needed. 

Also the item which provides as follows : 
"For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the county court 

for the county of Allegheny, two years, the sum of one hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars ($120,000) ." 

I approve this item in the amount of $97,000. I withhold my ap· 
proval from the balance because it will not be needed. 

The balances vetoed in the above items for judicial salaries were 
included in this bill in order to increase the salaries of existing 
judges, as provided for in House Bill No. 279. For reasons there 
given, I have vetoed that bill. 

The item in Section five which provides as follows: 
"For the use of the commiRsion to be appointed to Relect and ac· 

quire a site for the erection thereon of the Eastern State P-e·nitenti
ary, conditioned upon the paRsage and approval by the Governor of 
Senate Bill number six hundred three, session of one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-five, the ~um of five hundred thousand dollars 
($50~,000), or S? :i;nnch thereof as may be necessary. Any balance 
of said ap1n·oprrn.t10n remaining after the acquisition or a site for 
the Eastern PenitPnthu·y l>Y said eommhision and the payment there· 
fo~, ~nd all expenses of ~he commif.!sion, may he used by the com
m1ss1on for the preparation of plans and specifications for a new 
Eastern Penitentiary." 
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I approve this item in the sum of $300,000. While I am convinced 
that a legislative commission is not the proper authority to select 
a site for a penitentiary, and while the attitude of the Philadelphia 
organization threatened that politics would be pl.ayed with this im
portant measure, I am approving the item in this sum for the fol
lowing two reasons: 

First. Because I believe that the publicity given to the threat
ened abuse of the commission's power for political purposes will be 
sufficient fo prevent such abuse; and 

Second. Because of the pressing public necessity for proceeding 
as rapidly as possible to· provide for a new and modern Eastern Peni
tentiary to replace the antiquated and unsuitab.le structure at 
Cherry Hill. 

If the item of $1,000,000 carried in the Budget for a new Eastern 
Penitentiary had been, approved by the Legis.lature it would .have 
been possible not only to acquire the land b:ut to begin the construc
tion of a new institution during the present biennium. The wording 
of the present appropriation excludes the possibility of beginning 
construction under it. 

I have approved in full the items for the improvement of Capitol 
Park grounds, and regret that I could not include a larger sum in 
the Budge~. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

150 
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